Government expenditure is a very important source of funding for agricultural sector development (Pokrivcak; Swinnen; de Gorter, 2003) . In Europe, and especially in the European Union, government expenditures -and notably subsidies provided by the European Union's Common Agricultural Policy -are a very important source of income for individual farmers and agricultural companies. (Strelecek; Zdenek; Lososova, 2009; Basek; Kraus, 2011) . It is a fact that without government support the majority of EU farmers would be operating at a loss (Bielik; Juricek; Kunova, 2007) . When considering government expenditures in the agricultural sector it should be noted that currently they are split into two flows. The first flow is represented by purely agricultural expenditures. The second flow is represented by expenditures related to environmental protection (Sadowski; Czubak, 2013) . The new EU member countries have recorded a significant growth of government expenditures related to agriculture and environment protection value during the last two decades. In the period 2001-2011 alone, the value of government agricultural expenditures increased from 4.7bn. USD/year to 9.5bn. USD/ year (in constant 2005 USD prices), and the value of expenditures for environmental protection increased from ca 3.9bn. USD/year to 9.3bn. USD/year. This means that government expenditures related in some way to agricultural activities, more than doubled during the last ten years. This growth of public support strongly influences the economy, the structure, and the performance of each new EU member states' agricultural sector. Despite the fact that the share of government expenditures on agriculture and environment protection in relation to total government expenditures in individual countries is very low -about 4% of NMCs' total government expenditures value -government expenditures represents a very important part of each countries' agribusiness. Nowadays individual governments of NMCs spend about 20bn. USD for different kinds of expenditures related more or less to activities in the agricultural sector. This means that government expenditures (paid every year) play a very important role in the formation of the agricultural sector's final state budget in individual countries (Rickard; Sumner, 2011) . When considering the mutual relationship between government expenditures and agricultural sector development, it is necessary to highlight the existence of many common trends among all NMCs, though there are also huge differences apparent among the individual countries in the area of their agricultural sectors' sensitivity and correlation in relation to changes in the value and structure of government expenditures. (Blazejczyk-Majka, Kala, Maciejewski, 2012; Bohackova, Hrabankova, 2011) The main aim of this paper is to analyse agrarian sector development in individual new EU member countries with an emphasis on government expenditures (both agricultural and environmental expenditures) directed towards agriculture. The idea is to analyse the relationship between the agricultural sector and its performance (production value) on one side, and the level of government expenditures in agriculture on the other. Government expenditures in agriculture are a very important element influencing the position and performance (production value) of agriculture within the economy of individual countries. Government subsidies have a direct impact on crops and animal production value and structure development. Available public sources (government expenditures) also have a significant impact on the agricultural sector, its productivity and competitiveness. The conducted analysis provides a basic overview of the development of government expenditures value development on one side and agricultural sector and its performance on the other, in the period 2001 -2011. 
Materials and Methods
This paper analyses the value and structure development of government expenditures in agriculture in ten new EU member countries (NMCs), viz: Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia. Cyprus and Malta are excluded from the analysis because there are not typical representatives of new EU countries and their agricultural sector is very specific. The main objective is to identify the relationship between government expenditures value development on one side, and the performance (gross agricultural production value; the gross value of production is analyzed in constant (2004) (2005) (2006) USD prices) of the agrarian sector in each of these analysed countries on the other. The analysis provides a basic overview of individual countries' agricultural sector development (in relation to total agricultural production, crops and livestock production). The paper is especially focused on agricultural sector output, productivity (agricultural production value and GDP development per person economically active in agriculture), and size development (area of agricultural land development, number of people working in the agricultural sector etc.). It should be noted that the number of persons economically active in the agricultural sector is taken from the FAOSTAT database -this number covers not only farmers, but also other people somehow connected with agricultural sector development. Thus, the numbers are not necessarily in compliance with individual countries' national statistics. The FAOSTAT database was chosen because of the authors' intention to use data conducted according to the same methodology for the analysis In the case of government expenditures, this paper analyses their total value development both in relation to agriculture and environment protection (in this case it is assumed that a part of the expenditures for environment purposes is also devoted to farmers, because their production activities are also closely related with environment protection activities (Baylis; Peplow; Rausser; .
A significant part of the paper is devoted to the correlation and elasticity analysis between government expenditures on one side and the number of economically active persons in agriculture, agricultural GDP, agricultural production, crops and livestock production, arable and agricultural land area, and the value of capital stock on the other. In this case correlations and elasticities are calculated from two different points of view. The first is represented by calculations conducted in relation to the total value of public expenditures going only to agriculture. The second point of view is by calculations conducted in relation to public expenditures supporting not only agricultural activities, but also supporting environmental protection activities. The aim is to identify the level of dependency and sensitivity existing between public expenditures and the development of the agricultural sector structure and performance (gross agricultural production value).
The instruments used to achieve these objectives are: basic indices, chain indices, geomean calculation, elasticity calculation, and regression and correlation analysis (Hindls; Hronová; Seger; Fischer, 2007) . To calculate elasticity it was necessary to conduct a set of regressions, providing basic information about the mutual relationships between individual variables (the exogenous variable is government expenditures value) and individual endogenous variables such as the number of economically active persons in agriculture, total agricultural production, crops and livestock production, agricultural area, arable area, agricultural GDP, and agricultural capital stock value.
Logarithmic regression was found to be the most suitable form of regression for the analysis. This type of regression provides information about elasticities directly (Individual regressions were also tested to obtain information about the significance of the relationships analysed. The significant relationships are presented in the individual tables which follow. The main sources of data are the databases of UN FAOSTAT and the World Bank. The analysed time period is from 2001 to 2011 (Data for the previous years are not currently available). All data used in individual analyses (both correlation analysis and elasticity analysis) is conducted on constant prices.
Analysis and discussion

Agricultural sector development in New Member Countries between 1993 and 2011
During the twenty years following the early 1990s, the agricultural sector changed its position in the national economy significantly for each of the New Member Countries (NMCs) (Pieniadz; Wandel; Glauben, et al., 2010) . The share of agriculture in the GDP of the whole group of countries declined from more than 7% to about 4% (EUROSTAT, 2013) . The most significant reduction of the agrarian sector's share in relation to GDP was recorded in the Czech Republic, Poland, Bulgaria, Slovenia and Romania (decline of share by 40-50%), though apart from Hungary, all the analysed countries recorded a significant drop of the share of the agricultural sector in their national economy. The actual value of the agricultural sector's performance in the analysed countries barely changed, but production output was reduced by about 10-20%. A significant decline of agricultural sector performance was especially noticeable in Bulgaria, Slovakia, the Czech Republic and Latvia. On the other hand, the only countries which were able to stabilise agricultural production value were Poland, Hungary, Romania and Slovenia (for details see Table 1 ).
When analysing individual countries' agrarian sector performance development, it must be emphasised that despite the decline of the agricultural sector's importance within the national economy of all analysed countries, its production value (together with its effectiveness and productivity) significantly increased, especially in relation to the number of economically active persons in the agrarian sector and agricultural GDP (for details see Table 2 ).
Gross agricultural production generated by all NMCs decreased from ca 52bn. USD to ca 49bn. USD (in constant 2004-2006 prices) within the analysed time period. Positive growth of agricultural production was recorded only in the cases of Romania and Slovenia. Considering the agricultural GDP development in individual NMCs, it should be emphasised that in all analysed countries, their inter-annual growth rate was lower in comparison with the inter-annual growth rate of each country's economy, which is why the importance of the agricultural sector in relation to the total economy declined significantly in each of the analysed countries. Another specific feature of individual country's agricultural sector development is the significant reduction in the number of economically active persons in agriculture. The reduction in the number of economically active persons in agriculture, together with a significant restructuring of individual countries' agricultural sector, led to a significant growth of individual NMCs' agricultural sector effectiveness.
All analysed countries recorded a significant growth of generated agricultural production value per person economically active in agriculture within the analysed time period. Considering the agricultural production per capita development -the most impressive growth was recorded in Slovenia, Bulgaria, Lithuania and Romania (for details see Table  2 ). Apart from the Slovak Republic, all the NMCs recorded the growth of GDP per capita of between 1.2%-10.0% per year during the analysed time period. The Slovak Republic recorded in this case GDP growth by about 0.07% (all data is provided in 2004-2006 USD constant prices). However, in general it should be emphasised that almost all analysed countries recorded a significant improvement to their agricultural sectors effectiveness. The most progressive growth of gross production per capita was recorded in the case of crops and especially cereals production. The growth of gross production value per capita in relation to livestock production was significantly lower (in the case of Slovakia the growth of livestock production was even negative). It should also be mentioned that the global economic crisis did not affect individual countries' agricultural sector performance so much. In general only the inter-annual growth rate reduced its value in the majority of analysed countries. If we compare individual country's agricultural sector performance in the period before the crisis (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) with the later period (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) , we can see that the total agricultural sector performance was still positive. The whole analysed period 1993-2011 afterwards represents one of the most important periods in individual NMCs agricultural sector development -individual countries finished the transformation of their agrarian sector and their agriculture is now more efficient and competitive.
The explanation for the general positive per capita production value development trend is that while the analysed countries as a group of countries recorded a reduction of gross agricultural production value of about ca 7% in the analysed time period, the number of economically active persons in agriculture in these countries decreased from 9.4 million to less than 4.77 million (for details see Table 3 ). The reason for the agrarian sector productivity growth in relation to the number of economically active persons in agriculture is an increase of investments especially into machinery (in the period 1993-2011 alone, the value of investments into machinery and agricultural equipment in all NMCs increased by almost 20%, while the value of investments (Gross capital stock) into land development (14%), livestock (over 30%) and crops production (over 12%) significantly declined). The number of items of agricultural machine equipment in all the analysed countries increased in the analysed time period from 2.5 million to more than 7 million.
On the basis of the following data it can be said that analysed countries in general recorded a reduction of agricultural sector performance -in this case the lowest level of production in comparison with 1993 was in 2007 (production declined by about 13%) -the current level of production is about 93 -94% of production level performance of the year 1993. The reason for the NMCs' agricultural sector performance is the reduction of livestock production level and non-food production level. On the other hand NMCs recorded a slight growth of crops production and especially a very significant growth of cereals production value. The basic development trends are very similar for all the analysed countries -the exceptions are Hungary, Poland, Romania and Slovenia. While the other countries recorded a significant reduction of agricultural production sector performance -these countries were able to stabilise their agricultural sector, and some of them were able even to get regional comparative advantage. This can be seen in the case of Poland in particular, which is becoming the central European agricultural tiger. From the above tables it is apparent that the number of economically active persons in the agricultural sector declined significantly in all the analysed countries -whilst the value of agricultural production reduced only slightly in comparison with the reduction of number of people active in agriculturethe result is the significant growth of per capita productivity. Agricultural sector development in the analysed countries was significantly affected by the reduction of agricultural, and especially arable, land area. The most significant reduction of land area was particularly noticeable in Estonia, Bulgaria, Latvia, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia. Considering the arable land area, the most significant reduction was recorded in the cases of Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Poland. Government expenditures and agricultural production in new EU member countries in the period [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] Agricultural sector and production performance in individual EU member countries are heavily influenced by government activities (Olper, 1998; Grant, 2012) . Government expenditures in individual NMCs significantly increased: in the period 2001 -2011 their nominal value increased from 4.7bn. USD to ca 11.5bn. USD in the case of expenditures directly connected with agriculture, and from 3.5bn. USD to ca 11.4bn. USD in the case of expenditures connected with environmental protection activities (a part of those sources is also spent for agricultural activities -because of agricultural activities' significant impact on living environment (Westhoek; Overmars; van Zeijts, 2013) ). In general, the total nominal value of government expenditures for agricultural and environmental purposes in all NMCs increased during the monitored time period from ca 8.3bn. USD to ca 23bn. USD. The inter-annual growth rate of NMCs' government expenditures into agriculture reached 9.3% in the monitored time period, and in the case of expenditures for environmental protection the inter-annual growth rate reached 12.3% (for details about government expenditures value development see Tables 5  and 6 ).
When considering the real value development -the growth of government expenditures was not so high, but still impressive -see Tables 7 and 8 -data is processed in constant 2005 USD prices. According to this data in the period 2001 -2011 the government expenditures for agriculture increased from 4.7bn. USD to 9.5bn. USD (the peak was more than 12bn. USD, in 2008) -the average inter-annual value growth rate reached 7.3%. Government expenditures for environmental protection increased from ca 3.9bn. USD to 9.3bn. USD -the average inter-annual value of growth rate reached 9.2%. Tables 5 and 7 provide basic information about differences in government expenditures structure and value development in individual NMCs -both in current prices and in constant prices. When considering individual countries' government expenditures, huge differences exist among individual countries in the level of their agricultural sector subsidies. The most impressive growth of agricultural sector support was recorded in the cases of: Romania (5.8x), the Czech Republic (4.4x), Bulgaria (3.6x), Slovakia (3.1x) and Lithuania (2.8x). In general all NMCs approximately doubled the value of government expenditures related to agricultural sector or environment protection. The only exception among all the countries is Hungary. During the analysed time period, Hungary reduced the value of government expenditures by about 28% -the reason being the long term Hungarian economy and state budget crisis (Prochniak, 2011) . Another very important finding related to individual NMCs' government expenditures related to agricultural activities is that they play only minor roles in individual countries total government expenditures. Comparing individual NMCs -it is possible to see that the value of expenditures related to agriculture represents ca 2.5 -6.6% of total government expenditures value. It means that despite the value of government agricultural expenditures growing in individual countries, agriculture still plays only a minor role in individual countries' economy. Another very important finding related to government expenditures is their importance for individual economically active persons in agriculture. Tables 9 and 10 provide information about the basic development trends in the case of expenditures value per person economically active in the agricultural sector. Comparing data in both these tables with data in Tables 7 and 8 we can see that inter-annual growth rate of expenditures value per capita was significantly higher in comparison with the total value growth rate. While the total value of agricultural and environmental government expenditures increased in NMCs by about 7.3%/year and 9.2%/year respectively expressed in per capita value, agricultural and environmental expenditures increased their values by 11.1%/ year and 13.2%/year respectively. While in 2001 government expenditures per economically active person in agriculture in NMCs was about 1200 USD, in 2011 it was about 3800 USD (in constant 2005 USD prices). In this case it should be emphasised that environmental protection expenditures are growing faster than agricultural expenditures -both in per capita terms and in total value expression. It means that environmental protection activities are receiving a higher priority in comparison with agricultural production activities. This is fully in compliance with European Union policy -which is nowadays more focused on sustainable development and supporting the multifunctional role of agriculture (Lapka, Cudlinova, Rikoon, 2011) .
When considering individual countries' government expenditures both for agricultural and environmental protection activities, individual countries are spending the following amounts of money: Poland (almost 5.7bn. USD), the Czech Republic (5.6bn. USD), Slovakia (2.1bn. USD), Hungary (1.4bn. USD), Bulgarian (850 mil. USD), Slovenia (750 mil. USD), Lithuania (536 mil. USD), Latvia (379 mil. USD) and Estonia (244 mil. USD). The highest level of inter-annual growth rate in the analysed time period was recorded in Romania, the Czech Republic, Bulgaria, Slovakia and Lithuania (all these countries recorded average inter-annual value growth rates higher than 10%).
A completely different order of countries can be seen if we compare individual countries according to government On the basis of the above, it can be said that apart from Hungary, all countries recorded significant growth of government expenditures related to agriculture and those expenditures significantly changed structure and performance of agricultural sector in individual countries. The process of restructuring the agricultural sector in individual countries led to a significant growth of per capita (per person economically active in the agricultural sector) government expenditures. The growth of per capita expenditures was much higher in comparison with the growth of total government expenditures for agricultural and environmental activities. The positive feature of this development trend is that agricultural subsidies are becoming more concentrated in relation to individual economically active persons in agriculture, therefore the effectiveness of government support devoted to agriculture is becoming higher; the following analysis proves the existence of the high level of correlation and elasticity between individual countries agricultural sector performance and government expenditures.
The analysis of correlation and elasticity/sensitivity of individual NMCs' agricultural sector on changes in government expenditures related to agricultural and environmental activities
Correlation analysis
Significant correlation exists between agricultural government expenditures and selected features of agricultural sector development in individual NMCs. The analysis of correlation proved (Table 11 ) a significant relationship between expenditures and the number of economically active persons in agriculture development, agricultural area development, agricultural GDP development, and agricultural capital stock development. Positive correlation is in relation to agricultural GDP and capital stock. Negative correlation exists in relation Source: FAOSTAT, 2013 to the number of economically active persons in agriculture, agricultural and arable area, and also in relation to agricultural production -both crops production and livestock production. These results are also confirmed by Table 12 , which provides the results of correlation analysis between government expenditures including agricultural and environmental expenditures on one side and selected agricultural sector's characteristics on the other. The results of the correlation analysis confirmed the existence of strong relationships between government expenditures and number of economically active persons in the agricultural sector. Government expenditures, together with the previously-mentioned investments, lead to a reduction in the number of economically active persons in agriculture and an increase in the effectiveness of individual countries agriculture. Government expenditures are also very important factors influencing production in individual countries, though not in NMCs as a group of countries. In this case it should be mentioned that in some countries government expenditures stimulate the growth of production values, whilst in other countries they are not. Reduction of production usually means that part of production is transformed into bio-production. In other areas, usually Less Favoured Areas (LFAs), production is subdued, meaning that a higher correlation of public expenditures exists in relation to livestock production in comparison with crops production. Those NMCs where noticeable stimulation occurs are Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and Romania, with the specific case of Hungary, where government support in general is stimulating the level of production -though it is the only one where the level of support was significantly reduced and therefore a strong impact on level of production value is visible. The NMCs where little or no stimulation is apparent are the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Bulgarian and Slovenia.
If we analyse individual countries differences in relation to correlation between government expenditures and agricultural sector characteristics, we can see that in the case of the number of economically active persons in agriculture development, a strong correlation exists in the case of all analysed countries except for Latvia (the correlation value is usually negative, meaning that the growth of support is connected with a reduction in the number of economically active persons in agriculture in analysed countries), in the case of agricultural production the correlation higher than 0.5 appeared in Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia (In this case much higher correlations exists in relation to livestock production -correlation higher than 0.5 appeared in the case of all countries except for Romania). Crops production is much more independent in relation to government expenditures -the higher value of correlation appeared only in Estonia and Latvia -however the correlation analysis proved the high level of correlation between government expenditures and crops production in the case of NMCs as a group of countries (In relation to crops and livestock production -it should be mentioned that correlation value is usually positive, meaning that current government expenditures are encouraging agricultural production value growth in individual countries.). The area of agricultural and arable land is also influenced by government expenditures -the high value of correlation did not only appear in Estonia, Lithuania and Slovenia (correlation value is usually negative -ie: the growth of subsidies does not encourage farmers to increase the area of agricultural land). Nowadays the area of agricultural land and especially arable land is declining, but government policy is not the only factor responsible for this development, though a significant portion of government expenditures is appropriated for programmes reducing agricultural production and changing the status of agricultural land, and programmes preventing the sub-division of the land are especially supported (Renwick, Jansson, Verburg et al., 2013) Agricultural sector GDP development is also correlated with government expenditures development in some countries -especially in Poland, Romania and Slovenia. The high level of government expenditures correlation was discovered in relation to capital stock value development in individual analysed countries apart from Hungary and Romania -however the value of correlation is negative.
Elasticity analysis
The above correlation analyses are followed by elasticity analyses. The individual elasticity values are calculated on the basis of logarithmic regression analysis. Again we can see a significant relationship existing between NMCs' government expenditures and especially the number of economically active persons in agriculture, agricultural production (especially livestock production), area of arable land, agricultural GDP and capital stock. However relationships are positive in many cases, usually the value of elasticity is very low, implying that a change of government expenditures value by one percent causes the change of any selected variable by less than one percent. In relation to individual variables it can be said that for the number of economically active persons in agriculture, elasticity is very low in all analysed countries except for Slovenia and Bulgaria (The explanation for this is that all countries had already significantly reduced the number of economically active persons in agriculture during the period 1990-2000, during their economies restructuring process.). Agricultural production's (both crops and livestock production) elasticity calculated in relation to government expenditures is also very low in all analysed countries (This can be explained as, currently individual expenditures programmes, which are the result of EU policies, are not encouraging the growth of production, and are more focused on restructuring the agricultural production and agricultural activities (Viaggi, Gomez y Paloma, Mishra, et al., 2013) . They are more focused to support the multifunctional role of agriculture policy than to support the production growth. Also, the current government expenditures in individual EU countries are applied in relation to the EU's WTO obligations (Swinbank, 1999) , meaning that subsidies should not primarily stimulate production.). The area of agricultural and arable land also embodies low elasticity -explained by the effort of the EU to protect agricultural land -despite activities trying to keep land in piece or to keep land out of the production process. It is quite interesting to note the low elasticity of agricultural GDP and capital stock value in relation to government expenditures in all analysed countries. This means that government expenditures are not stimulating farmers to increase their investments, and that the majority of incomes from public sources are transformed into the usual cash-flow -these sources are used to cover production costs and probably they are also transformed into farmers' final profit. This is very interesting especially because of the value of government expenditures in individual NMCs related to agricultural sector activities according to the FAO represents almost 40% of the final agricultural production value.
The following Tables 15 and 16 summarise the impact of government expenditures on selected agricultural sector's characteristics in the analysed group of countries. From the results it is evident that a high correlation exists between public support and agriculture in relation to the number of economically active persons in agriculture, agricultural and arable area, and agricultural sector GDP, and gross capital stock in agriculture. Total agricultural production at the general level is not really influenced by government support. The higher level of elasticity existing between the provided public sources and the agricultural sector is apparent in relation to the number of economically active persons in agriculture and agricultural GDP. The conducted functions reached the high determination index values especially in relation to the number of economically active persons in agriculture development, agricultural area development, and agricultural GDP development.
Very interesting results are provided by the following Tables 17 and 18. Both tables provide information about mutual correlation and elasticity existing between agricultural ( Table   Table 12 17) and environmental (Table 18 ) government expenditures per capita (person economically active in agriculture) on one side and agricultural production per capita (person economically active in agriculture) -both in relation to crops production and livestock production on the other. On the basis of this data we can see that while at the general level the relationship between government expenditures and agricultural production was not proved, at the level of individual economically active persons in agriculture the relationship exists. Also it is possible to see that government expenditures are probably very important stimuli influencing individual farmer's decisions related to the value of agricultural production -especially in relation to livestock production. Again it was confirmed that agricultural expenditures together with environment expendi- tures are correlated with agricultural production more than it is only in the case of pure agricultural government expenditures. In general, total NMCs' agricultural production is not directly driven by public money, but individual farmers' production is driven by public money support, though because the number of economically active persons in agriculture is constantly decreasing, the total growth of production is not fully compensated for by the growth of individual farmer's production. If we take into consideration the reduction of the number of economically active persons in agriculture during the last two decades -we can see that NMCs' agricultural production performance recorded a much lower level of reduction. Especially after the EU accession, individual NMCs were able to stabilise their agricultural sector and its production performance, and some of them even strengthened their position not only within the European Union market, but also within the global market. In general, a high level of correlation between production/cap and government expenditures/ cap was recorded in Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania and Slovenia. The only exceptions in this case are Hungary and Slovakia. Similar results also appeared in relation to elasticity analysis. The results of the elasticity analysis conducted both for agricultural government expenditures and agricultural and environmental government expenditures (Tables 13, 14, 15 and  16) provide similar results. From the Tables 14 and 16 it is even visible that agricultural sectors and their characteristics in individual analysed countries are more sensitive in relation to agricultural and environmental expenditures calculated together. However in this case it should be emphasised that agricultural production -both crops production and livestock production -is much more sensitive in relation to government expenditures, if the correlation and elasticity analyses are conducted at the per capita level. This means that government expenditures are not so important for the agricultural production at the level of whole agricultural system, but they are very important for individual farmers making their business in agriculture. Finally it is possible to say that because of the growth of individual farmer's performance, stimulated by government expenditures, we can record stabilisation of agricultural production in the analysed regions, and in some countries (e.g. Poland) we can even see significant growth of production value performance.
Conclusion
The agricultural sector has significantly changed its structure and position within the national economy of individual new EU member states during the last two decades. During the analysed time period, individual selected countries have reduced their agricultural sector, and also reduced the value of agricultural sector performance. Despite a significant reduction of the agricultural sector in many analysed countries, it can be said that each country became more efficient in relation to the agricultural sector performance. Individual countries' agricultural sector size (area of agricultural land, number of economically active people, and the share in national GDP etc.) and performance (output) development are closely related to government expenditures going to agriculture.
Both the agricultural sector structure and also the agricultural sector production performance are closely related to available government subsidies devoted to both agricultural and environmental programs. Government subsidies are more related to the development of agricultural sector's size (the number of people working in agriculture, agricultural area, the number of animals etc.) and structure (plant vs. animal production). If we take into consideration the main objective of this paper (being to identify the relationship between government expenditures for agricultural purposes on one side and agrarian sector's development and performance in individual analysed countries on the other), we can say the following:
With respect to government expenditures, the total nominal value of expenditures for agricultural and environmental purposes in all NMCs increased during the monitored time period from ca 8.3bn. USD to ca 23bn. USD. In the same period, inter-annual growth rate of NMCs' government expenditures into agriculture reached 9.3%, and in the case of expenditures for environmental protection the inter-annual growth rate reached 12.3%. Government expenditures are a very important part of agricultural sector development. The most impressive growth of agricultural sector support was recorded in the case of: Romania, the Czech Republic, Bulgaria, Slovakia and Lithuania. In general, the value of government expenditures related to the agricultural sector or environment protection in all NMCs, virtually doubled, the only exception being Hungary. The highest level of correlation between government expenditures and selected agricultural sector's characteristics in NMCs can be seen in the case of the number of economically active persons in agriculture development, agricultural area development and agricultural GDP and capital stock value development. The agricultural sector in individual NMCs is sensitive to changes in government expenditures especially in relation to the number of economically active persons in agriculture, and agricultural GDP development.
A very interesting part of the paper is devoted to correlation and elasticity analyses conducted at the per capita level. This analysis is especially focused on the sensitivity of agricultural production -both crops and livestock production -on changes in total value of government expenditures. The results of these analyses proved the existence of a significant relationship between individual countries' production performance value and government expenditures value development. It was proved that, while at a general level there is no significant relationship between production on one side and government expenditures, at the individual farmers' level a significant relationship exists. It was also proved in general that much higher correlations and also elasticities exist between government expenditures development on one side and livestock production on the other, than in relation to crops production. Crops production in this case is more independent. A much higher level of independency in this case is given by the fact that crops production is not as money-demanding as in the case of livestock production. Also, currently in crops production, a much higher level of profitability exists in comparison with livestock production.
At the end we can say in general that government expenditures value connected with agricultural sector development in individual analysed countries is constantly increasing. In the period 2001-2011 all analysed countries except for Hungary increased government expenditures value both in relation to the total value development and also in relation to the per capita (the number of economically active persons in agriculture) expression. It is, however, necessary to highlight that the main aim of public or government expenditures in the European Union (including all analysed countries) is not to stimulate the effectiveness of the agricultural sector, but to support and develop the multifunctional role of the agricultural sectorthe main aim of provided public support is the maximisation of public utility.
At the end of this paper it can be said that government expenditures are a crucial part of individual countries' agricultural sector development. However, government agricultural expenditure is currently a very hot topic; its character and value are discussed not only within the European Union, but also at the global level (e.g. WTO etc.). The European Union -including its NMCs -will have to make a crucial decision about the form, structure and value development of government agricultural expenditures. It is necessary to make a decision whether public sources will be concentrated more on the support of the multifunctional role of agriculture within the European Union, or whether the available sources will be concentrated on improvements to the European agricultural sector and its products' competitiveness in relation to the world market.
